Large perceptual class motor load is the main production equipment of metallurgical enterprise, although has taken independent secondary substation power supply mode 
Foreword
Has been the industrial utilization of large metallurgical enterprises, at the same time is also one of the industries that national focus on energy saving and emission reduction. From ore mining to belt transmission, ore material crushing and screening to make iron powder (pellet), tailings recycling, and other production process, used to drive such as crusher, ball mill, the power source of the conveyor belt and other large equipment, all belong to induction ac motor, the power factor of the large lag of motor load of substation (electromagnetic station), the supply network and other electrical equipment connected with network bus particularly outstanding, , although in general the manufacturer in the workshop or process divided into several small power supply area, and set up corresponding independent secondary substations for separate power supply, but the power factor, harmonic and voltage fluctuation on the bus are still problems such as the existence of different level.
To effectively improve power quality, reduce loss and improve circuit and power conversion efficiency and other issues, has long been a national energy conservation development policy in key areas of concern, but also a matter of the benign development of the enterprise a barrier.
A large pellet mill in anshan iron and steel group, responsible for ore crushing process broken power supply substation, use "one with a case of" two step-down transformer (10 kv / 380 v) of the power supply mode, to effectively improve power quality, reduce loss and improve circuit and power conversion efficiency and other issues, has long been a national energy development policy in key areas of concern, but also a matter of the benign development of the enterprise a barrier, Parallel low-voltage busbar, and through the two road, is responsible for carrying out the whole crushing plant mineral material of the conveyor belt motor power supply mission, in the process of ore material transporting work, due to the volatility of mineral loads, taking reactive current of induction motor, down mine materials piled up occasionally, hairpin and mechanical operation of the belt uneven wear running deviation, and many other factors, especially on the bus ac motor soft starter, power conversion devices such as frequent bus low power factor, current harmonic content is big, current waveform distortion is serious, increased reactive loss and a series of electric energy quality bad phenomenon. When the manufacturer in substation construction was on the bus is designed and equipped with the low voltage reactive power compensation device, but after a period of operation, found that the device has some following major disadvantages. Namely: (1) with the increase of electricity consumption, the original small compensation capacity; (2) the chosen for control devices are unreasonable; (3) using a single static compensation mode is not perfect; The entrance to the circuit breaker capacity lack (4) devices. 5. Every single supplement branch protection measures; 6. No harmonic suppression function, etc.
As a result of the existence of these problems, working in close to full capacity, low voltage on the bus once frequent too heavy current harmonic, and voltage balance and power factor is low and so on directly affect the production, and in the manufacturer through research and technical renovation project, analysis established the busbar, loss and compensation of reactive power capacity, and between, surge current and specify harmonic filter reactor function model between [1] ; And verify to calculate the maximum load condition of reactive power demand. Based on the apparent power constant reactive power compensation principle and application of power electronic transformation technology method, designed the sectional SVC compensator main structure; And USES the instantaneous power factor detection of busbar feedback closed loop control mode, has developed a set of intelligent reactive power compensation device, reliably realize the reactive power compensation on-spot and specify the harmonics effectively eliminate, greatly improve the power factor of power supply bus and power quality, promote enterprise's energy conservation and emissions reduction work.
Load for Approval and Reactive Power Compensation Capacity Calculation
Is used by the secondary substations into line 10 kv substation independent power supply at the next higher level, and within the substation with two SCB10-1600/10.5 independent transformer, undertake the task of the secondary variable, two transformer in "one with a prepared" work mode, low voltage output corresponding Ⅰ and Ⅱ two low voltage busbar connection respectively different processes of load, the research and development of the two sets of compensation device connected respectively Ⅰ and Ⅱ two low pressure on the bus, as shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Second Substation Power Supply Diagram
By the second substation power supply load of main motor and feed motor, a belt dusting motor and circulating water pump, etc., the load type and verified by the specific power as shown in Table 1 . Including Ⅰ and Ⅱ bus on total load capacity of 959 kw and 1039 kw respectively. For reactive power compensation amount calculated with transformer apparent power constant compensation principle [1] , according to the apparent power, active power and reactive power balance of triangular relationship, as shown in Figure 2 , the power factor Angle can be obtained by compensate the reactive compensation capacity is necessary to: ' t a n t a n
In the type: Q means to compensate reactive power capacity, P said bus output active power, that is, total load capacity.
tan  respectively before and after the compensation tangent value of the power factor Angle. K as the correction coefficient, the motor working condition, the degree of compensation, the line loss, load category.
Figure 2. Power Balance between Before and After the Compensation Schemes
Combination of comprehensive analysis of the measured data of transformer substation, the power factor of desirable compensation before as follows: 4-20-3 ) device, the comprehensive consideration, take maximum 660 kvar, the reactive compensation capacity that each phase can be composed of 11 power capacitor in parallel.
SVC Compensation Principle
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TCT static var compensator (SVC) is commonly by multiplex LC reactive power compensation and single tuned filter unit and a set of SCR in series with inductance of TCR and other links, compensator structure as shown in Figure 3 . In composed of silicon controlled rectifier, and inductance of TCR branch, by adjusting the silicon controlled rectifier and trigger Angle [2] , form continuous adjustable inductance, is used to balance the reactive power. Filter is composed of multiple LC branch, each branch selection of parameters are corresponding to the specified number of harmonic filter, at the same time can also be a controllable capacitive reactive power [3] , through the balance of TCR branch to joint the reactive power compensation on the bus. Compensation control system by measuring the instantaneous voltage and current signals on the bus, the microcomputer control, finally produce the thyristor trigger signal, in order to achieve the purpose of the Q , perceptual reactive power generated by the TCR branch is used to offset the capacitive reactive power deviation value, thus ensuring the even load fluctuations, also can make the transformer output reactive power on the bus
, better realized the role of in situ reactive compensation [4] .
Figure 3. SVC Compensator Principle Diagram

LC Single Tuned Filter Design
In Figure 3 LC single tuned filter, with the aid of power capacitor compensation, by designing the parameters of the reactor and resistance, to build a more passive LC resonance filter branch, respectively, on the bus in 3, 5, 7, 11 and 13 main harmonic suppression. For LC resonance filter, adjust the controllable switching device of LC branch, the connected branch of L, C value in the corresponding harmonic frequency resonance point, become a low impedance to harmonic loop channel, reduce the harmonic current of the main loop of the busbar injection, in order to achieve the device itself to absorb harmonic current and reduce the system voltage distortion rate [5] . The filtering circuit of this system by the filter capacitor, filter reactor and controllable switching device, the controller can according to need to suppress one harmonic current and reactive power control device to control.
In order to ensure the required filter out of 3, 5, 7, 11, 13 times harmonic respectively nHz f n 50  , Q for the filter quality factor, general take:
Because this system is key to filter out 3, 5, 7, 11, 13 harmonics, so the filter in the filter because of 5, each branch selection calculation of corresponding parameters value as shown in Table 2 . 
Sectional Compensation Control Mode
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The computed in front of each section of the largest known compensation capacity is 660 KVAR, namely every 220 KVAR, phase compensation points is composed of 11 BSMJ0.4-20-3 capacitors, due to the difference of load operation condition, every moment need compensation capacity values are different, so each phase compensation capacitance can be divided into four groups, each group capacity by 8421 encoding connection, which respectively 20,40,80,80 KVAR, respectively in each group by 1 T , 2 T , 3 T , 4 T , and other four SCR control cutting, so you can form 12 kinds of sectional control mode, as shown in table 3, cutting conditions by setting the power by numerical 
The Experimental Results and Conclusions
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System put into operation in early June 2010, Figure 4 is the compensation bus in front of the phase current waveforms, obviously appear distortion, odd harmonic current content, and Figure 5 and Figure 6 is the bus after compensation phase current and power factor, , application structure shows that the equipment has experienced the start/stop, load increase and decrease, assessment of impact load and other situations, but the compensation device has stable operation, the instrument shows more than normal, the power factor is 0.85, the main harmonic fell 5%, bus phase voltage to 227 v, brought direct economic benefits for the enterprise. 
